N"rr"tion "nd Em"il Rubric
N"rr"tion:
1/ Your Story should h"ve " beginning, middle , "nd end
2/ Include tr"nsition words (to begin with, next, "fterw"rds, "t l"st ...)
3/ Include connectives
4/ Include "t le"st 5 different sentence p"tterns, "s well "s "ny other new ones, you c"n use "ny of the f"mili"r
ones from the Chin" Trip project:
跟。。。有关。
。。。，因为。。。
才/就
爬⼭山，爬两个⼩小时(action with length of time)
⼜又。。。⼜又。。。
5/ Include "s m"ny det"ils from the pictures "s possible
6/ Include "n idiom "t the end of the story, to help the conclusion (se"rch for Chinese idioms on google, do not
tr"nsl"te "nd English one "s these "re cultur"lly specific "nd m"ke no sense in "notherʼs l"ngu"ge)
7/ P"y "ttention to the instruction in English, expl"ining who the story is directed to. Your expressions c"n be
more or less form"l
Em"il
1/ Use the recipientʼs n"me (top of Em"il) to help you write " greeting
2/ Use the theme (top of Em"il) to help you focus your reply
3/ Include the right tone, "nd choice of words to fit the recipient (Friend, cl"ssm"te, te"cher, or p"rent)
4/ Respond to ALL the questions in the em"il, but try to find synonyms, r"ther th"n repe"ting the s"me words too
m"ny times
5/ Find "n "ppropri"te w"y to finish off the em"il, " wish of the time of d"y, se"son, holid"y, or hope to see you
see e"ch other "g"in
Both the assignments below are due for the first day of the semester, in August 2019. They are part of the free-response part of the AP Chinese exam.
The narration requires 200-250 characters, and the email requires 150- 200 characters. Both will need to be completed on Character Practice Paper,
which you can download and print off the AP Chinese webpage. Make sure that your characters and pinyin match up, and you use one character per box.

